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rum have sntceethsl ill making broad and
high "the mill. tie wall nl partition ' i ween

sordid partr objec'a wire mute paraitioHi l

to gn-a- t national Interests, and state
I lungs has unu iludtHiU wlirK.lt, iilla,Xas

ol nts . otinliay w itll aoxiuiy., ,dj.
ftivfurtc T"tB'tbh that tlo-ne- nwrr powwru --

nn ills rnay f e a. iip'el f y Cotiercss a .V

Wilson predicts b. f t'e fie jerwirrti of JwlV
but thai will be onlv "ih" inni.iniiur m
sorrows." 'I fie negro g, .vuruineius will in I

' Mr. Ashley, of Ohio, thong rt the llcpilh
beau parly o:riit to buckle oh it armor lor
a lot; li'.'lit tins summer, anil ht knew ol no
rVriVr A, r; than innnry to ilt th tntrk ( 'o-- (

give ounlll immediately to tun 'Oil the re--

constriie'ioti a 't ko a to all., a majority ol
those o in,' to i a'l a Ci,iientioii As it
now siand-- , it required u majority of the
registered vlets. .vi.t If it ii in the power of

. M ! an i oppi rln u.ls to keep fie S mill
'

i In St'itis out ot tlie rnwii. lie watiteil

THE SENTINEL.
WMV E. PELT., PHOPmRTrm:

TllK IMI'KAchvKST.
The most shauuless and outrageous up

el to Cougres to imp- ach I'reaidcnr

Johnson are said I" have com.- from the
jladical paper, the Mitnrt-ml-, in this fit v.

North, this filling is in.hiln.cl by nversiitht,
if not encoiirsiiei'l by applause. tl.oiii;h ut- -

terlv unjusiifial'le on any special ti mini Is,
iu the South, with i nii'isi of exasperation
irresistible to human nature, the least imli- -
cation ol unsajntly rashness im spread oai
evetv I'ttlli elaboiatcd 'mm eierv
pulpit, and denounced on everv street- -

corner as proof of ihe unfitness of Soiillurii
cit 7.. ns lor participation in the goveriimi nt
ct ihi'.Cuoti.iii.iiMi.

I el us hope there is an i ari'v end to this
really shameiiil injustice It is

8TATK J1HMS.

- The Wllmlllgton Jtturmtl lliilitions a
wrions rtre in I.uitrlwrtisn, N. . which sic
atroyeil the stores occupied by thai II.
Kelly, Esq , and lr. M. Noiinent. The
lire originated in the atore iKatupied by Mr
Kelly, and was occasioned by accident.
The Juurhiil. says :

"About seven or eight o'clock the cTerk
had oceasiin to draw some kerosene oil,
and in iloing so j I iced tin- caudle w ithin a
few of the h.rrel. Suddcl Iv he iliscov
en d the w hole air mound the candle in
nanu s, which . cans .1 by i he gaa esca-
ping fioiii the barrel. Very s sin die tire
comiulluirati d its. II to the run lu w hich
Ihe oil was.liawtl, and la'fir It coll'll be
L'Xlinglli lll'd the whole inteiinr of the
l.iiildiug w is in Huirien. A eirtiou of the
stock dlstroed. The drug S'OIC of
Or. It. M. Nome nl, ailjoiuini', was also
but til to the ground, but most of t lie goods
well' saveil. Mr. Kelly's loss, is islimated
at tilioiit i,."iMI, half of which was covcre',
b itiMiiaitcc The other losses ye have
ii. t I. .inn il."

The r. Iliaihs ol l.iclll. Theodore
l. . ins, soil ol Ij. v. I K ).,!,. II II ,

were iiiliried in liakilale Ceiueterv, on

Tlwsdv d'lst, having bs'cn bronfjht tn'
Wiliii'-nio- tri.m I letty sburg, wheiehe fell

while gallantly batiline on the lid ol July,
::.

A meeting id the Conservatives of
New UulioviT was In Id in Wilmington, lust
evening, on the call of Missrs. Person.
Strange and Hall, miciiiUts ot the State
ami District Executive Committee.

The V iliiiington
"The Military Commission convened in

this cily, by order of r il Canby, ia utill
iu sehsion here, ultliough its nieinbi'ra are
una'.te to do much in Ihe way of business.
Theie tire a nuuioer ol , accts to be tried, but
nothing can lie done relative to I him, with
out suci ;al or. iers fioin Dmiricl lleiiib dar

FROM GKORUIA.

I

,.UKUIUIIJl roMKKVaTIYB COKVKNTION.

Macon, Dec.. The Conner vat ive Con-

vention finished np matters and ailjoiirnrd
at eleven this morning, after adopting a
spirited platform.

The preamble acknowledges obligalions
to adhere lo the In ion aud support the gen-

era! goveruuu-u- t in all legal ami proper
measures, and claims from the government
the due performance of reciprocal duty, to
extend to us, iu common with the nf

the w hole country, the protection guarun
leetl by the Constlltltlon of our lathers;
that a manly protest against the bad public
policy is a duty a well as a right ot every
American citizen, and this without tactions
oppiatitioii to the government, or interrup-
tion ol the public harmony ; silence under
w rong may be construed as an endorse-
ment, ,

A resolution was passed that we recng-iiia-

the fluty to sustain law and order, to
Mipport clieerlully all the constitutional
In, aslin a ol the L llited States I ioviTntlletlt
mi1 to in i i ii t ii i n the rights of all classes tin
iler ctiliiditi ned ami liberal laws.

'Jd. That ihe people of IJenrgia accept ill

good f ilth the huilllnatc results oftiie file
win aiitlnnew tin ir txpn sst. .us ot alhgi
aitce to the l llittil Slates, ami r iternle the

to tnaiietmn ntvi.ilate. thv
Coiis'itution I'raini d l.y our bit h .

J.l. 1'iolesl ilispas-ionalel- v '! linuly
against ihesoi ulle.l Iti imii.Ihi, o,i acts of
Cougiess and against the vilnlie' i c parti-sai- l

ailmiiii-t- i at ion of those ai s .irong
in principle. opires-i- . iu action ai ,1 rum
oils lo Ihe Slates ol the South, as veil

to the true wi t in-o- l i v i poiti.ui
of our common com ti v. leailino ilmctlyit
not intentionally to the peiniauci I np.e
InaJ-- ol tjie negro race in all tin- Slates
whi-t- those laws are enforced.

4th. Protest in a tike manner
against the policy of the dominant patty
in I ongriss, which tucks to inflict upon (In-

states of'the South a bad govt rnini lit, as
hlirtlul cot only lo IsjlU racca in the South
and the'H iiple of all parts of ftie I'liroit,
but is a crime against civillatioti ami hu-

manity, which it is the duty of all nuht
miuiled men cverjwbete to iliscouutc nuitcc
unit comlemi).

5th. That we enter on n ci.nl, in the name
ami la hall ol tin people ot this State, our
solemn protest against the assembling ol
the Copvenl ion. which we afliriu. with evi-

dence before us, has liecn ordered
pretence of votes illegally authorized, lorei
lily priKiirnl, Iraii.liili-ntl- risciveil and
laiscly eouiiled, wc believe, aud ill view
of the soli-n- n sponsibilities of tin-

involved, we tlelare that wc will lorever
hold the work ol framing a Constitution by
such authority, with intent to lx forced by
military power on the tree people of this
ancient Commonwealth, as a crime against
our people, iigaiiol continuance of free gov
ernment. against the peace of society, against
the puritv ot the liallot lax amiavaiual the
dignity and character of representative in-

stitutions.
Oth and "lb. Provide lor the appointment

of a Central Executive Committee bv the
President, to call a rVmventinn of the"on-servativ- e

party when necessary, and to
the propel time and policy best udop-tc- d

to promote the public good.

Sill. Iltcoinmeiiils Consi rvatives to or
gilli;.ein every county forthwith and report
organisation. lo the V.xn ulin- Comniitlee.

ih. Appoints II. V. b'hn-oi- i, V II.
Chapped, 1! II. Hill. Warn,. Ak-- n till T.
I., tiueiry a coiuuiittee to prepare an. pub
lish an address lo the piopli ol tieoigia and
the I nited States, .'ttino fori b the true
sentiint nts of the white ial-- ot this State
and the deplorable cotiiliiioii ot the people,
and the ruiu w hich I tic i f rcciiicnt of the
reci nstructioii ai ts w ill I n, - on ail t lasses
ill the South

The preamble and n w.-r- unaiii-motls- ly

atlopted.
Kesoliilious were also thanking

the North lor tin- - siippoi. ..I the principles
ol Irec govcrtiiiierif in ihe Int.- - i . C1 inn and
the people in thai section lot I iiucly aid iu
provisions Ac., rendi-rn- ihe si.lt. ilng peo-

ple ot the Slate, tlllivilg. Ihe pvsk year.
The Convi litiiui v a- - and ad-

journed iu t lu- Instill spi.ils.

TllK HKVOSSTlil CTI A7..W It A

raii. mi-
No American' h n ing ih.tl pailn ular

of Iritdora which wi..iiai ita ituper-ishab- le

recortl on Hunk. II, ll, at !'.ii:uw,
in Independence n. 77i, oi in Hie

Stale capitals I ."'t1. li e everexp., e.l
anything but failure ... m, aniires lo the
side (if which Uritit-- ivconiy was n boon
anil a benefaction. Dm it is souieiliing to
find presses which, like tl e Spimjji o , -

publican, did llol S i np e In U'ge llle 11 11

principled abuse ol i .ilioshing negro gov-
ernment for the Iri v 'people of tile District
of Columbia, iliclan-- i to. a i he it .timo
ny even of the lilted on n li.u n s. 1.iri.iler-ers,

and false witnes-e- s oi e

oligarchy "is com lui vi .1 tu ta. t ihai r.

construction is woikmo t a lly." W. II may
that journal, with a trsi-ilo- yet enjoini l.y
ita ouadurtor. by 4he jsv piii.i iph a
wliicli it has liequi'iti ly ami uhn it

it has helei to It . i i ssonin. m h
treelliei-- s,, in ieie.e..ce lo

the stalitiieiils ol tin- - T. V Cn.w.y,:
"We alloUld IMS' il'i I Is, ly the :.i,e ll ing

i Ohio or C'oniltH'l I. lit. ll tile ttei.eo.l l.nv
eminent should iiltimpi to ostaM h 11, 0,0
autlrage in thi se States, irith ,.ov
ifcciltatt'jhtl'itti'H ' Hit

Mr. Conway's e ill 1.1 is toiutusiii as lo
the fact Unit to' n- - n. '1.11 is ivo.kn.g
badly. If Coligicss it. i idi s tti-- 11 is light
in principle, and is not to U' cliaiigi d 111 any
resan-t- , then it uil.i ilhei provide 11.ea.iK
tor putting it turoii:;'! and loaliilaniuo. o
I iV force for it calm, t stand a d m win. out
such military siippoit as shall In- eqnu.il. ,i

to perpetual Wai .1 It III 11 St lake tin
ground, mat as 'he Is at id. too i. l.i ,

lious lor t" si it
must fe it il :.i iacIii-iv- i i i i i , y
oo ernuient till it shows a r inn.. "

We have cmphasi.i .1 lor I be li pal ii. aii
the cauilid point, lhal the alu-uip- m uiq...-- ,
negro gnveiiimi li, oi the while Imi'ui.h ..i
Northern Slates u o .f

' piovoke evlooie
hostility and inapjx anb:e roa ice in ihe
bi 'soma of that people; not, we niai utj
gest, because Uuy arc "loyal," but b cauac
Mie.y Are white,.. I i lmliaii.ii. ii I. w ilaj;
ago, a uegro tiishoiior. d a while vioman'c
lie waa aeiil by the populace ami hung to
the nearest tree, 't fiefe ant tiw anr-t-i m;ipTir
tnnities for lestilyiug whilst malevolence in
Indiana; there are many in the South.' If
the repugnance of the Indiana lynchers had
been inflajned by Oovernmcnt sulji-ctio- ol
tlietu to negro power, what would they have
left nttdriiiti towiaalfeaa thrt mAtrettr Yet,
while in Indiana and elsewhere in the

llle laces Vmi can't It. ak i) down, andyr puny etli.ris will o4y subicet you. to
ri.licnl. Kor'nnst.-I- ' ..r iintorlunal.il,
loll Were Ulill Wlllli llll.l loll will la- - mole
teqas'led. It veil the pun ) if you do l. t
lies, v our . j

ra -

J ... ll" V" ii York YV.it 1.1

urn i" ;r.x ihsrtuirrrF';
I., the Seliatollil ttut'ttt oil the propoai

turn to print the President's Mi s age. Ml.
ilsoii. the most moderate ot the I'resi

deUl's ast.alhilils, is tep.ii led by t. 1. oi.iphto
h ex oretso liiius. il as follows

"Mr. Wilson i h uactcrieit the incssai'eas
nn upon Coiiyn-s- lor atlcmpiing to
take from rotvels in ihe South iower which
bad liecn placed in their hands In the I 'res- -

W llo ha.l hiune It i cli ised 111 lSOo
all tfie pow. rs that Congress had exerciaed j

in lfiT The question l.ilore the country '

wa- - the I wo policies rirr . Ac r rftltieiil
A'lrin. y..o'e, I fir iji'rrriiiwiitH .if th? Smith iti
llir h.itiih m;c,v.,..u truiKon Hlld llle freed
men int.. u comlitiou of servitu.lc whose
l TV ail the wolld healtl but Audi', vv l.dlll-.

son. Colioress. litter a ileliheialt itllesti
cation, had the olhei poln v ol re
cot,- -' ruction, which utter a lull tii.il lml I

resiiltcil in peace hii.I nidi r a, I over those
Stu'vs He reatl Inmi the report ol the
Siiperititeioieiii ol the l.'reeilmt ii'- - Itureau
in Alaliauia, G.uelal Swaylle, in support of
his as.-- lion. '.. urn itli.y nit tht' jhjirer
,h '., h.iu.l, . nl-'- :; tli i.ther tutu the himh
ni ti.i.t! mm. Congress would adhere to its
noli, ami V would Ih- coiisiimmateil, anil
r ,v ecu now ii'iit tile next Eourth of July

si mid be ill CollsHi - ;.., - v represented
. i. I. I.iv al'iien The President s una
s,". .li.l e.'iilalii a I'b. in saying the black
men wi r" i oi lit to i .vtreise the fratirhise.
Ihe rebel, p.ipn - and Wad, llainptou look
niliil lent view whin they wanted their
..i.. 'I honoh the blat k tnt-- had been

threat! in .I w ith dreadful evils il lln i .lid
not vote w ith their ohl masters, they re
niaim-- loyal und lailliful, and hail nhown
thi'msefvea eaubh! to vuUt. .Whoever swid
othel W l id UK h r tlltlll, Ulld Would yet
be rebuked bv their representatives in Con
er. ss. Then it wouhl lie seen who would
libel them nl push them out of lllese halls,
lie saw no n lio" ever, lor relu-in- g to
print the im ssugt-- : it wouhl soon appear
before the country which was light."

The phrases we have printed in italics
present t'ne gst of the Hepublicnn argument
against the policy of the President. It
rests on the assumed absurdity ol placing
tlie government of the South in the hands
of people who participated in the rebellion.
Aniotin the methods of exploiting a false
ths'ttine, pcrhnis none is more decisive thnn
pointing out the consequences to which it

logically leads. What leads to absurdity
must be its, f absurd. Now, lor the fake
ol the uriMiiiieiit. wo uilliWruif that M'.
Wilson's fundamental postulate is correct ;

uiliiiit that men who have uarlicmatou l.i
a rebellion should not s lie admit
ti ll to any -- hare in the government. Let
ns inquire how lids doctrine will apply to
future rebellions in parts of the country

In rc slavery has not existed. The cnexi.
tenco ot slavery with at relaillion is an acci-

dent which can never again in this
countrv to ihe end of lime. Now let us
suppose'! hut alter the completion ot the I'a
i tic I,' It. tin- West should rebel, I nil in ill o

the whole Pacific nat, and the SlaUm iu
the valley of the l iqier Mississippi; the
tueli It I :; lln onerous luxation lo meet

i
I he . I. mauds of the bondholders, lln sec
olid thoughts this supposition is too formi-

dable- a rebellion which thoroughly united,
the people ot the West could not be sub
lined. The vignrotiR, expansive West will
stain Ucouiu (il il lie not already) the g

pow. i' in our politics. Changing the
location ot our In in'tlio-is- , we w ill suppose
the scat of a future rebellion to be New
England, and its object resistance to a pruc
lical application ol the prit ciple of human
eipi dltv reillleilig the tHeltuloiial rcpl'est llta-t- i

ii ol those i States to nn mil it y vt it Ii

that of the Stale i f New .'ik, wl,i.;h ha- -

alioilt Ui.' s.ne population. I Ills wotilil lie a

i I. I'i ii iii epporr nf vtntrrrrrhf rnintit tv

c aliulit ttion ol the Deel ion ol
In.lt pen. ter.ee For- il all in. nine o jiial,
one man in New should not c.uini I

tor as much as six in New York tn the high-
er I. taic'li of the iiationul h gi-- l 'lure. We
will ii p -. tin ii, lb it Mr Wi o..V own
-- . ct i'n li.'U 'd at snllle rt tun rt .el

ao lin-- t ill attempt by the oilier mates lo
luaki it tb ink out ot itsovin favorite cup,
and thai tin r. cltioil sluiuld pel down t

l.y Ih, ov. iposi ring folce o I lln del il

nimi.s W eat w on 1. be if. ne vi it ii t h. li.-- .

pie aft. r th. V had been slih.llh .1 ' Ai c or
tba?trine. whit li ul-- o is

that ot the Iv'cpllhlil all parly, thev sloilild
lie kepi III " lllialicnt lllilltaty sllbpig it loll
Tvv i t ,n,l vvnflteas he may he cannot cs
Cillic ih it i oiielusiois. There would lie no
lwmulatioti vit einanirifinteil tve oh wluiuv.
the iovcrtiinent colllil fie il, Ivcd; nd we
suppose il would Im- - a I lilt t vlravauani to
borrow a hint fiom Gulliver an confer
universal ufT ice on all I lu- node hols.-- ol
adult age. and instate tlniit iu authority
over the Vah.ais. There would be a poprt
laljon who lul l all, or nearly ailv pnrlici
puted in the rebellion, and there wrmld n- - I

main the oble-atio- 1111p .se. l.v llu onsti
tut ion to guar-int- v a Kc,iillican form ot
uoveir.iiient. Now if Mr. Wilson's tba-trin-

be sound, how could this obligation be tub a

tilled ; The iloctiinc is inconaistent with
ahvpntincc of reestablishing republican
govt rntnent in a section nf'cmtntry VI ll it'll

has rebelled.
If the w hit, - of the South had been its

onlv population, on w let! ba-i- s wouhl the
Mt publicans have proposed to tecoiiatruet
the Nat s This question g.s stn the heart
..t the siibjn . tor a rt bi 11 ion w Ik rt slavery
do, s not x'-- t - ns pos-iol- e as where tt
dot-- , and tlie Constitution hold- - l.,nt ,0,
lani-niig- 11. id theie laen no neoi". s u, ll

the South, reeonstmclion, aecrdim; In Mi

Wilson's ilo, tune, would be iMjuaelit able,
and by purity of reasoning, evi rv hit net re a
' i'! i, m 19 oilier parts ol the country will
d n,olish republican govt rnmr ti: - m

Mind all possibility of rebuilding II I

hell, e follow s thai the L'tlatanlee of rcputi
lican governineiit, w hieh our latheis ii

.1 in tb. t'onMitution. is n fat :d s'lnbtv.
A tl. ctriiie which leads to thi- - i,'iis iiii u.
U untenable. '

RyTTTbocW Know that when ute wat
ended, the temper ot the South was tint x ax

p'fmj lYfrWTiliTiW 'atxt se.bmtttiT it
any testimony were needed on this point we
could f!te teat "I tic neral Grant whtrh has
neen repeatctuy given -- once in an ouit tat t

reiHift, anil mice under oath. It th'a auh h

missivenetis on their side had tieen met with
magnanimity on otirs, the old sort s w ould
not have been and wc should
have advanced at odce Into an era of good

But I

stand a day utter they I'll pn IT"
by federal f avom - n l 0 r of..

li.1 wit hdrnwn.

Tun m a; .v. i h r.nin tuat QROK!.
l.()(.i: .'.( T uF Y,L!i .ixr
J7.1..S ;v:j rt'Uu t on noi'C?

.The follow in; ad. litiot al pai'liulara ait
given of the i.i ( ie . i i n. lately In h.
South by wti'tl ,, tl, Ir. t ie I let toot,'

"1' app. rf - x I" '

route Irom Yl..'-- ' i Moi.ile,- l i

broken iail at veu ciiiaslibin o
elnleinl.nii nt for . . ,n 1. hull It to bii.o .

Most ot tin . . W i, e Iv S4 .lull, -

aged ' he c 1.1 e c.v.y alf(fn;.
the nil t' be 'he Itclo'ttl tiger, 'the
1'llibct bear, and Hrtiiian nger were a..
much shalt. ltd in lite i;t '.III' iH'l llpMllls

pet nut t In u, . l'.t-- to the U.IjlCltili;
vv Ik nil' I lit y , i. .ittraefr I

bv lilt carcas- - of a .er-- tint f.,1 been in one
of the cages and was killed by thu Casually.
Now occurred ore of tho most rcmark'afii.
contests of briitea th..; lain ri, r t.ikeu jiU.
on this cetit'iii nl. !urii,e l.oiiru tin
tiger and bears and the hvin ronti'ndcd for
the mastery .m tin! the tri rl fleet attach
es of the, nn n.i,;ei n: il.tre to inierle;-'- . 'li,
noise of the i out. si i, ti, v;j i 1 :n bci: ,

iipp'illiug in ihe evti'i ine, and did not r ,.

until Ihe participants had satisfied the er:.
vings ol their appetite, alter which . tin
Himalaya beur ami one of thetijjera played
logeth' r a- - i at ami kittt n.

At thi. ;"nt Mir-- ttet' Hall, tlut'Tioi.
Kino," ati.l t rn.er c r.'euiVin of Tr. T.lv
Ingstiine, t tint vv;;i, one or two iWist-e-s.-

ants, llliltie ai t- the itie
The c.j, - 'oo.iiiiiii' the anlnw

werut Wi... iMaMAUti. and
In. night to a i lo '.irtl'tv ! tt"rfilr'J.'i
lives. The l irs snd hya-p- xvem then
lassoed aritl .iraitge I into the dens. The
driver wus iiisliti.t ly killetl by the accident,
and tin roiiipany siistiiiia J a loss of tw o
lions, a par, II.. r ill.! a leopard "

ASoniKi; oi:i)h:i fjiom fiswcitA;
HASCOtli.

Ni.w OtiLKAON. Dccemlier o. la special
order No. 'J0:t, issued to day, txencral Han-

cock says

The tie iti,.! proper use ot military
power, Unidi s ilelt riding the itulionul lion,,:
against foreign rni"n, is to uphold 1h,
lnwaan 1 ivil gnvi mmcnt and to sernr
every person residiug .niiong-u- s the wijov
merit ul III.-- , lio. u and pi Ji.ejty. It is m
cordingly made j ULL ol Congitss til,
outy oi ine inni.tinli r of thin district !..
protect all person in tilts.' rights, to "up
press di.iordeis ami vinlenee and to punish,
or cause, to laj pUHiliu, U U,slurU'iu ,.l th.
jiubtic Jleiiee and el .li.oials.

The Coiiimiindli.g Gtluial llu' been blli
rinlly into'uied that the ndrnfiilstratltin nl
justice, mid cpeeinlly of rriititnat Jtwrtie-- .

in the Courts.in clugged, il ml eaiirmy fru
truted.by the t ulotceiiuut ul altigraph t vv o
of the or, lei ijshci f mill Lie se livuijqtinrters
August iMih, lli7, relative to the qiialWrn
lions of persons to be placed on the Jury
lisisof this Matt), to Jetenuiae WU0 ahull
and who ahull nol he juiuis, .

It is deemed bemt to carry put the wil! i f
fbe people ex pressed by their last legislature
upon this subject. Tho tpualtflcatioti ol a
juror under the law is a proper subject
the decision of Ihe cohi ls. I he vclnlunb
ing McmtsI,-- - iti; iHtfMMf e
posed ill li i in. v,itl iiinitilain the fust pt i,
of the judiciary, id is unwilling to pern, i

the civil iii.llionucs aaid laws to da! einl). .

iasseal by uii.naty inu , terete:, ,

l'axdgrnpit iwo,ai!iMicu to U tsvoiviil, :...(
trial by piiv vvill herenfUi' fegututed ,

tlw and ctvil laws, -

Tlie paraorapk revokes! xcla, led all l t a- -

truaijiuiua wjiawwit. MllJU&Ml!g&k. '

ters.

I'KTI Ii o v i s in tnt T.r.tatflE.ssrHin-trr- v.

since wedo not know he exact date
iiegnv woman tisikit into her head to pi"
trale. lio myall iic of ihe lag ut at L'vro
After her hualiapd had btaitud tu-- the di i.

'ant. tu concern she put uu ao extra wilt
his clothes anil soutgkt thepluce of una l a
Mhc wan sticreiwliit ill ul ituiltillg admn.-- :
and remained during tho- ttfoceiftdt -
The Uutliauil, hoivevet, heal jbtr. lijVWUa ''
w lit u she made her iipjiiiUi-liCv- i l)f 1,4,1;

explanation had to be made iu r.'taJ !

h. r 11 nl the, brcuchca. The wb,
truth came out, and through the Initi o,
reached ihe League. Death, by .hanpi
win decreed as the puoiahnieut of pn. i

t.Airs. Africa s curiosity, and a committee w
appoihtvat to execute trW tentiacif;'''Trii.s
was more ti n than the huahand Wanted
He renorled tothc inllitai v aut)ioriLvnt---r - ji-- r

ini; that proceedings might tie stayed
Military turned tli.i caatt over lo tag eiv,;
authorities here. Deputy Suciin Wieh' '

went on Tmsuluy last, wo believe, ti arr. '

tu nnirlradefw. ,Wamm: KM., fimi.
other Li uglier-- , anil iIh kjcputv seat a
quest to his eh el. siteriuHall, to sell
posse to his ai l. Vesii Jjny morning qe

"env ah v . iiie any . galoint aud gay, w.
hence l" ine resuie. MuanUxua the cvf '

of'I'erol. and VK'uilt) UaU taliit'ii, and
restid twelve principals 1.1 llic uTairwlio
they thlivered h r.- In, liieht. TLo equ
whti hfouobf up Tl,e prisnneis repott Air.
in the miL'li' ,:ii',o.l of I'er.'to scaretl,
llioralie.l. loo. lo llic swuiup. .yi 0
hurt, and lot ,Uit f tiiuiig t.V.iiecah '"ta i'.it

t 'lii'i, Vini'iii Tiuiin. 301,'.

I'hivi s Isci-kJ- i Hakes. I.euersiOld f.
id the ut ml loit'ii.t ;,i outslliu a,i ,

coll. pclilU s.i, taps i U, ,: o, ,di "
di-- im t ion. liewir, 'o his 1 rviuee w,i

hqdt cliaracii r lor modulation, nin,
ntiitllib r luel.iul npeio:iictd iu
ginitt wiHU u iiit-yw- l UsLij.,,,
IllStrttl loo le.l i,e, r lo .1 lo ,. ,

mand. tit n vv ran, I, a .'., pa--- , a t

the wires do tct ,.g aeeviuiit of
fresh at.d tin. ie gla-- j oultaKU peiKl.:

y nis vii" 10 iv e y tuiu up. .11

Subicils. 'tin, lilet,t :s lli.s ui. v
the relali.Vv .."! f.,'l. Coi.levl .a', ;

tntub nerne- ti4tv i IkH dead. 'a
ti.eJ tauttUm-iL--, ,- -

whom to rtpliui this aianwuv j.i.,,
gracing the uiiifprm he v. ea. i, i.i,,.
amis; wt,w iupwa q 'Xilo V.'
eminent under which tie liv tfet
OroV is obv ionsly nn i tipcdiim nt rm.,
struction I'et.

Hteam brings the H kv Mountains m--i

ia UyvV rid ei ew York--, J; . -

tliein all in to tnke iiart in the ial
eleeii ut lt, ir,Ht't mrr ii)mitt

oi',v,o,o' p.' A o,ln r thinj that inii't
l l"ii. h,i- - (:,, roii i il ttl v.ry lei-e- l
In , 'III. S iu: ii. ..H-i- iii. li as II ill
coi k w.-r- r l in'.- - tH S uitlt tin ie Was no
t. linio w na' It i.iimI , to '

'I'll. toti.Oii j, rMr.Ui lYoill tile H1' --

Ilsne.l iiloe. i tio ol tle l idie ll eail. ll-

hel.l in W.i.liintoli a I' w lavs slliee.
No one will l.e sur)iro4,.. at the ileel.ua

tioll ol this nri'l, Ashley, that "hr knew ol

llo hetiei lit lj tiia m " to promote the
Itailli i'i : in i ..I the Sou h. I' i nie-- .

with i s ii i ,i iae. tio ii a in hi who -

tifiif wl'in ..--- toi noileite tile l'resolent
in th lo.it hi ".jiirio, 4 lio K.'njht
es i ins lo 'i ii li:. u'ioi ive at

ten.ii ai im, mil v!i s prolli-

yate vi nal:t, as an imlivi'liial tri-- it a I

represent itive. is a matter ol reeor-- l

In poi'it ol ar'na! diet, howi ver. Ashley
is n .t I ir .vrotio The elass ol white men

tliOII wlloin he lop.weS to Operate, the
i""h. ri '''illy '"''''' ilile to metallie inrlil

' ' 11,1 lor the spoils, am)

tin v liiiu'ii'i hitfher motive of aelton
'

TUe a,Ie pi i.uili:ir patliot.s, as a oeneral
rule, w Ii i c a n see a ilolhir u loni; wavs nir.
while tln are lililnl to prim iple ami every
e.nisiileration ot riolit anil j'lstiee Oreen- -
httl ks. i'iiI t1!'' plo-pe- i t of oIMee, rollHlltllte
the ah hi my. Iihm convert! il many a

man, who ill. I all tn his power to bring on ;

anil earn on the war, into a liowlino I)er- -

vish of nioilein Ha.lii a!isin, Money wa

pouri .1 out hko u il r to I'otttrol the recent '

elertionH in this Slate. Impecunious white
linen, iili.l s.e.ly ilalkeyn, urew HUililenly

"Hush." a- - the coinpi nHtion ot ltailical ,

itineiiiney ate! a rew inl for yoin about '

an. I seeking ti intlame the tietfriwa against j

the w hill people ,, lie Stall'. j

Hut H ints the Southern States j

lie k in In I iiiin.,in time to take pint in
(the in t I'resil, i.li.il eleeti n liy' Iti -

cause, us he virt.l'illv codfevse. without '

their clia'toral vote for the lUilical nomi- -

nee, .leteai ian tin ni in the tacr. This is

an nnportatii iiiliuissjon. t is ronrlusive
(volt pc tl.ut the Ka'lical h uilers, not u ilh- -

laiilinuall th. ir fn ted under rutin,, of the
teach ale . - tions at the Noith,
tlll'y romp e'.iMl.l the iitiit'esnce of the
gleat re III'. n vvhii Ii !, , taken place and !

still proor. s.ii o It i I" M,, , i he true
ki y to the ent ire It nlical program'. Tin y

'" ''" "storct. not a- - a matter ol

"' tm- - interests t civiitatn....
"nmanily and civ, liberty, hut .iuijily s

means ol party aiicceas and party agi;rai)di.e
Ilt Vs admission, moreover, fulh

, ,,.,,. H , ,t the sole reason w hv lire

lUdieal. lavor m Mup'ruyt, is that they
mav use il as the means nl HTMttiiatiiig
th at rule, I'oiii which tin- white masses of
the Ninth hue llnn.istnk-ilil- r iletermineil
to bin I It is tantamount to the de- -

duration that negro supremacy ia the aole

and foilorn hope ol Hadicnlisnc It is,
flii illv. a "c i iiio in" and !ivirfr up nf the j

co I . I; snun.b like the funeral diri'e ol
the pe.lll.nl llllillit v . ot hich

AjdiUy is a til repreiiliiiH and cj.ponci.1,
Tin fUatuele-- s avowal that ' it stieh rnMi as

Hancock areto rule the Soiitti. there is no
lellit'g win' it would lead to,' conveys a

complete n of the character ol
lia-l- .iomii. Nothiiio will satisfy it but a

ilctlanie o iw. i disiegaril ot all the sa

lend muniments ..I civil IiImtIv. and a com

plete otili'i ration ot at' the tnnitmnrks ot

constitutional gov ernncnt,
Kor the i Iti lilt i.ill ol sonic lespia-- t for these
t Ii iugs, a iu:iii 'v h ' won 'i brilliant name in

lighting lol tin I'l.ioli is clas.i d as a 'rebel," '

by one w "I iv alt y is ''how'
much will it pay." And we expect to heur
no it in tin South, who I meht Hicession
aildllatr. dof tie govt riimi lit and of tile
Vankees, tor yeair, lt' cry that
' 1 am oi k is a utml

111 Num. - Tlie Hew tangled delegates to

the A Ial ..tin l.o'iisi in a ali,. YiiL'inia Con

vi nte-n- I'xlnolt ial n.ore nppria-iatio- ol

tlie chai iM'tcr id llu. t iun-- s ill the question ol
iltt ot allowance, t hall in atl tinny el-- c

lii Alabama they live. I up.-- s p, r day, in

Louisiana upon tin, and in iroii-i- upon

rH We 1. hi it ll many of thise tellows

vet b' f T' lil'l.ti lllole th 111 ! lt peril IV

We dioill.l hesitate for nine time lo employ

,111V ol till 111 for even that price
- - s- -

'l IIIIK a'rf'l ly MIIIHilllieed the lesion.
i ion ..I t lii. f Justice Handy, ol the Snpri in,.
I ion of M SVe now learn, from

the .l.irksoii r.u,'.o.. that Judges Klb tt and
Hani-- , t h,f iu lining Judges .. that Court,

have re I'd. leaving the St lite without

a S" r, lite dirt with no chance j

of ihe lo.M-i'.o- l ill iknm such icnipoiaiy ap

poliitinelits s w ill be in lo eping w itll the

ilioiulv ot the position, or Willi

lilt ies lc ol v
I lie important and Ii spoil iblc

in- - lip .11 Hi ll I, lull jlld etl otiiei is

ll.i l.rinl in. ling at Cooper lusiiluic,
l.,st Veiling W - it ', ill p.'ii I ol eiiiiibi rs,

.ill eiitlitisias'ic in temper whenever the i

luiue ol the hiro of tlie occasion was men
tioiH.I. Tic political nllnstuni nf the !

Spitikt'ls wire rc.cl ,'"leoldl., Ijnd there was
strung disposition lo resent the ntlcyipt ol

ricn. Sickles nnd Mr. Trrmaim- - lo'give a I

Uaiii. al twist t the prists ilmgs. Mr. ,V

Stewart pnsnh d, and among tho list ot

Vice PiesideiilH will bit liitindthe names ol

oine-o- l tbni tuoat Mtlul anJ liekt known ol

nur eitizcr.. The 'platfnrin,' hrwvtf, -

filled w illi old brolien-a.low- political huclu.
JV. )'. World Mh,

litcd by Ex. H. G. Iluhlcn. One of the
strongest rwin8 uip'il by the nwjiiiiy nl

I he Impeaching Committee, forhc iin-l- ,

aehtnent of the Ir-s- i , i his'slu g .1

unconstitutional action in attempting t"
restore the 13talc goierniiiciith tl the "rcinf
State, by the app inttnr-n-t ot n-- I'tc vis-

ional Governor". could not lake 1

lest oath. The facts, so laras North Carolina

is ronrerntid, show that the hardest hit n.
tallied in the report ol the major it v lltci dlv

dtnuJitM llit F.r P. fl. kimnrlf, who. ol

late, ha become llu warn i.lioi m ol

impeachment in North Cur. Im a

Trior to the euum-a- n I - i le t

Johnson's policy, I i ny.n.l !' the r . ,

truction of North Carolina, in Mi

IlMeBi'"vwl of his friends i

to Washington City ly the I'Laidi-n'- ,

lor consult ation. Abnttt the wune tiim,
ihice Other prolllioeot gentlemen ol

Messrs Moore. Swain anil Kutou,

ware also Invited It Iran also In en siuti il

that llohlen was the only in in in the State.
at that time, who am. loved ,.f the I're.i

ileut't policy. In opposition In llir 'vio
of tome who were he w ap
pointed Pnvinional fiovernor, ami il is well

know n ill it. daring his entire inriimlu ncy

heat all liuie in,loreil tin

President' iirogratnme. Finding that the
tupport of the I'rci(k:i' neither secure. I him

the Uovi ruorsliip by tl' voire o( the people,

nor promised future ao. - it. he Ihi ami

K.idical, anj has trrown n.o.- ntenseU

than any mm in the ." tin same

leuRtb of time Hi: li.n v desired
tlm iuipeachuient ul th . '.i, if lor

nothing else, for the unlaw ml act ol ap j

pointing linn Provisional iioveruor of

North Carolina, whe-- , he coiihl not take the i

tent oath !

Hut impeaefimrnt i ii"-- l
' ' had in.t

lookeil tor ao signal a rebuke to the im

psneiiera and violent men in the lla lu il

party, as tlie act ion ol Congress, on Satin
lay lt, hm given it. We expwte.l j

k direct vote nvoided, aritl the mortitleai iou

of the ettremikti saved by quietly Initio,
the wbob- - matter nu the Ublu, but the

whole country ha. the Kratillcation ol s, eini;

this great iniquity roinpleti-l- crushed l

the vote of Hepublusiiia tlutuselves, win,

lie-- in to wake up to the ununstakaMe
teachings of the voice' o( the Hs,pl. in the

lale tlections.
Nor are we entirely without hope, that .

tha returning aobriety and prudence ol

Congrea. will, whA uch v.ilaii...u at-- j

tempt M training ('oniilulioiis as have
lieeoahowp iu Alabama are pn sented to il

for approval, lgnally rebuke tin iu by im
K'a ....iiitui i iihi'i iti."..; -- "'ol ...t" J.

mil mere i" j' e... i..,,-..- .

parry hi this country to sanction so inla
mom, ao outrageous and ruinous a but b s.pie
on organic law, those Radical "(.'raiatit- u-

tioni" exhibit.

AW.ITAHY AKHKHTS

Some woeks ago. the Agents of the As

ociatad Prewat Washington City publish

d a tel'xraui, pritfeully based upon itnf

otfieial report of Xlen. Canby to lien, tirnnt,

to the that, np r.i the :(fn ..1 ot.

liar, there hart hem- - Uiy uiaUoI
persons within the Second Military Ibstnci,
embracing North and South Cin.lnia

I'pon lliia exhibit, whii II did not p irllc

ularize the various classes ol prisons or

Crimea embraced in the nun,l.ei Hied by

military tribunals, we instituted a compari

on between the .lministia'i..ii ol the Y ir-- t

and Second Military D.siiu'sin this re

ifllld in which we r. lleralcl tin .tati in. ul.
i

that, under the aiiinnistr
Schofield, uot ote case of military trial ol a

civilian laaanl to have tukeii place, while,

under the administration ol thus. Sickhs

and Cwily, according to the telegram, "

peraoua hl tusen tried before military tri

bunal.
(Jen. Miles, of thin cily, all I our alien

tion to the matter ami insisted tint the t,

gram bad erri d W.i at once mad" the

currccliou.
W are now ind'- .b'd to ('..!. 'Chun, A.

A. O., for an oili i.' - i'ct.i'".t. fr-- m which

w gather the I'oMow'tig t i

The uu:.iliei ol eriiiies committed iu the

id. Military l. strut, from 1st Jin lo

8IMh. S-- I's'lT.as reported by In nil-- , w ,s

00.-- i by wliiles and by blacks total

11H
Till' tiuinliei ul eiliiinntiii. nts I" j ul in

the civil authorities. l th- - Mrbtatv

District, from 1st. .'an t . s p'. :ti)th. ixir,.

reported by she iir-- . a ' whites. ? l"7 I

blacks -- total .!."! j

The number ol ini 'i- - viliani mil.
In rtiilitarv siirh ,ittv In th s.iui.' inn,'.

was S.lil whit- -, ''I'" k ,' ,1 r....t

,7'A' tut.il "' - .., I. ';

ttrytr,' ..:'! I, ,r, Slll.

instead ol J".!,' tlie Lei b, teg the

w'tio.e .i.ui'n r ol 'r, i! i is 'o it inns

uiailc by the military ' .. lo lot ol

both civilians and soldiers.

It the minor IU J .eld s

adltiitiislpitin i b eo n . ti sji'iro i i in .il

tfne. it whow-s- iio i.ibi ee sub, wlneu.
llir the sake ol ihe i o cH. niton and civil
litwrtv, w regi ot, ss w e ai e tar Irotii believ-

ing Wi have hd ine'e crime iu North and
South Csrrriua t b hi tu

WcbeeJlo r. I'. ill' I t hose w lio cllal "e the
,nHml llh Ii n v iiio- uttered an incorrect

' statement, in the first iilani:e, thai wit

simply repe'aterl fiMeaphip- Martmettti
which waanoi false, but which only lucked
explanation to make tt correctly under
.tood.

t tcken Ihe more hoiioratih- en u of lis
own authors. .tt h,ul

Ko.tn e I .anil We I... v. r.r III ei nils t

ll is a little !iti,.lar that while the loyal
N rth has nio-- l ihs id.-dl- shuI.Ih-.- the "In--

lott.l will" of the 'Mate lamented" in hi r
eliergi tic I Holt to peilille oil ol.l clothes ami '

siiotid haii-- j. worv. Ihe loyal nin of the
late lei rl i.o.s South have nev.-- tsstore '

sho n ii reat X deain' to oi l 'liementm--
of "ihe hl.ill'rot liliertv." ami lspi;iall
his precious likeiiesws, pictured on a greiu-Lnt--

groim.l. Thesi. are etig. tly s.uulit '

on the high ways ami in lanes ami
hedges and in - other peoph ' It tt. rs. A

day selilmn pasSi s without our hearii.o "f
tin loss of 'Oine letter eontaltilng lieae .11

i tiinable ptetiit.s. which were int. n. led l..r
our othce. and to iiieieasc onr trc w ing lov
nltv Soiiiilavs,-w- liiair of'toiir or live t.

Illl--l- I. Iter- - Willi their lojal caio.Ms.- -
.'ill i, whlill s mill It to the of
the lull development ot .no at el union
Ism." Now it it la Uw.. lot i ie'.i Is to
ask a tutor of mu who have a!w;- - Is i ti j

hua' -- ainci lilt battle ol In v g We

Wotllil ie pecltiiily anil eulne-tl- y lie tloii
to torwaid tfie letters after tie. i.iio ab-

stracted the portraits of tin 11. ll lolls idol.
We dislike to disapp. ii.l .no -- i.b i i ., ,

anil wouhl like to : i '. ... W. lake
it for granted thui th,- .is i.lii.lai.s out)
Value the I. Iters lor e "1 the pot
tiails alo'i sal.t, an, ee 'I,. I all h:t e III.

rcasotiiil ilc objection i.. I'm w Illig the let

ter paper. loour Inctuls. vv . iv.oihl sa j

t hat it is only V. xal n.iis toil , attelupt to
send green-back- s i firiwgh tbemaib--

Locke, ill his E av- -, cm, led. !s lliat ililv
man is illsatl:- Upoll s. III. Sllt-je- t, and that
all men have notice, oil.'itii s, p, i uliaritii
and strangeiicsM-- in then nclghlins mel
ucquailitauces. lie atirihutis t,,s iiiiivn-sa- l

ttia.tmss to a "wr-'ii- i oiitu-vioi- ot
ideas," by which a laiilasy is lusociaii il with
a real fact, in such a way. that the man can
not separate the ideal Irom the true. Or as
lie expresses the though! : "hesides tl is,

there la another connexion of .ideas w holly
owing to cliatu'c or custom ideas, th.'it i'i
theuiselvi s are not ul all of kin, come to be

ao united in some men's minds that it is vi i)
hard to separate thciu; they always keep
in company and the one no sooner at any
one time ionics into the Imi
ila asstajialc appt ai a with it

tl is prnhnhlv owing to t - qui its of
niailuess, Itsultllu, bolii a vviong i olim xioll
ot ideas that the woros "n .ii) ioj al utnl
the Eighth Commandment a'-- itteertarably
lainuecled ill the Southern mind, so that
'they always keep in eoin unv, and the one
no siMtnei, al any time conns into the un-

derstanding, but ita ass ciatc nppi nrs with
it !" We sincerely deplore this unhappy
association, and w ish Unit it could lie oth-

erwise. Hut us there is now no North, no

South, no East an I im West - only oim
grand, lire, uuilcd and Ii appy coiiulry u.
in gtnal olil Norili Catobna ,.ave a right in
iiuitale the si ntiiiieiitalii v ol N. a England
and mourn on r I he emus, ih- Ir.nltits and
the stealing ol the loyal men, w ho ought to
m i holy exiiii.plea in their rebellious ami
ni ii I ii I IL ihbois.

The errors in regard to Confederate forces
are ao ;roaa thai wv luu they tail never be
corrected. We have recently examined a

history published iu Baltimore, and which
aims lo lie just to the South, aud yet it es-

timates the Southern force al Sharpsburg at
100,000 men higher estimate by J.OUO

than (cn. McClelian puis i I. We have Ma il

it stated that Gen. Lee's estimate is liJ.otid
and il is thus (yyen ly Dabney, Now we
think. that nut t alt Misled Ias 's force ut the
tiute from data, Which could not tie erm-fteou- a.

and it iitiioiiuteil to jusi 27,000. If

there is any mistake in it, the error is ,n the
side of excess. We feel sure that the South
em force was under rather than over this
number. Our line was ao thin that win n

broken, the enemy thought that the skit
mish line ami not the line of battle w.ia
broken.

So the Confcdetale strength al So.ith
Mountain has, wc b.lieve, never hoi u s. t

down by our late en. mies at lesa than 4U.

000. It was, in fact, iiIh, ul 5,000 until '

o'clock in th. alii ii, when Loiigairei t

came up.
Gen. Ca-c- y claims in his ofliciul report

that his works al t veil Titles were
by ItO.OUU uii u. I hey were curru-- by il.tHKi.

ll wus a grtui joke ol Mr. Lincoln that he
had discovered that the Cxmlwle-rate- a hail
;!.uimi tioll ol nun in the liinl, l,e. mis, he hud
l.ooii.in.ii, and bis men wcie always trettiiig
overpowered by having an o.lds ul three to
one noainsl thclll !

ll that soin. l .i tl North Caioliu
laai. h .1 the .in - o, I ohm lllloll. at Ival

eigh. expectiiui, g. ti.l siinilc souls' Ouit

their coloteil Irit-no- n,,,.i, la- highly lion
,.i,..l Ihi.rel.v iiml won .1 iv. thciu the
upper seats in the s n .gooiie flic Atldr. -- s

complains toiu binglv , that th. t o.. - wee
not conferri'd Uin iIicm' loyal sons of Hie

old Nordl Slate, but upon persons who
weie not n itives of the Mate- - euphony tor
Kadical emissaries. To our mint! there is
something inexpressibly c inic in this pit

lure, ol ihe loyal wmlis -- tan.litig wi'h
Mniling laces bs.,nit,i4 to h. t,i sal le i d,

tertield rolirteoll-l- v say ing. 'Mi al lr.lli.l-- .

coUie up higher," instead ot w hu h Sam' .,

in his i oarm st t mil li, hi ill de. I. bill' ts

"the white trash liom N'orl (a bin i

lake lie ItiU'k seals an. il. Ill "l hi .

lis tree will set on ilc plal om '" Imi i

itch ' It heats Lone,-- . icet's pun al...ii.!lu
It is a!iuo-- t n ii t f. )

Congi assloual )oki'al'oill Ihe
lit. 1.11. properly d the S. toll 1; .. iIt 11,

ees-i;- y of pi ili;; ' he-- e ll '' in rn 'i.
hall-I- ot llle 111 eooe- - lo 11, ,k, em - .1.

oil! Ill it some line.. nil or I i..ik- - '.
do jiisiiire to tue-i- . m ; ..h ' ,...1

some sktl fid rmmnur liniihl s. vt- up In t,

it a aayoiy ii'h sh lor ttte H a a
Lojal brothers i t N'oTth Cnmlini' let a

loval editor give you pose ot iiilvter
When ytutrimtri LiV to another 'Mao's

table, thev are expts-te- tv eat what is s. t

irfonir- tlHIH vnis.'tl ,irtiiinttiimf Httod
las'.e imtl good itiaiiiieis alike tit mand lllis.
When vtvi la came I he guests of the negro,
you had no right to expect ' anything but'
negro tare. Don't w hoie about the coar-- e

total they set before you. People Will only
laugh at yon, anil Sambo may prove a very
Cliffy to yon. The emtstariM Of tiute an4

ters, lor which the CiiinuiiseiiMi has ticcn
waiting. I h'-- now iiiei t mid adjourn from
day to i In y , hite attuning the-- e instrnc
lions "

Mc .1. while, th, ui inbiTs ol the Ci.tnmis-slo-

are tcceiv.n.: their periiiis.lc4 rind jrr
ittint, all ol winch is charged lo the expen
ses ot ion," which ihe people of
the country. North and South, are laxed tif
p:n

A Iriiinl. willing to us from oue ol
t Couiiiics on the comlition and

affairs of the I'm l er oty , expresses the till- -
low ilio vii w s

"A l.i' t. r lv opposing ex
tll llles has oeeii raisi-i- l agaillst ihe tunc hoil- -

oreil I hiversiiy. That Inst it ul ion, t he pride
of onr Slate.has tHsvsniicatly injured, simply

It did ll"t espousi' tile political
view s of scltidi politicians And it looks
Ha lie. 11 'h fit- ol our .Slate will al-

low M ihiis lo be 'laiuagcil anil perhaps de-

ll.,e.l.
David L. Swuio has done imue for tile

i haun ter of the S ate, and more to bulhl
up the I'liivitsi'v, than mi, other man.
fticKacllIti st Ihe I nivt rsiH is equal to

ui.'. hii w In r.
I am olll ol pal lelh'e vi ilh (he lolly of our

p. upl.
have p,iit son,,, nioliev in educating

in ehililu ii at the I'liivc is.t v I have more
I.,, semi tlu'ie Itnt il tiov Swain and
thi- piescoi Kai ully are aiiKpvnihal, I shall'
quil."

roxth irATn'R v kk tin a m
HATHA '

laruc portion of thccitiena of tlatea
Colliitv a- -i ml. led III the town of tiittes
vUle. on the 4 Ii. inst The iius-tin- was
en lie, I to order by acpointing It II. Italian!,
Esq . Clrairman, atol John Hrsdy.

1 tie CliMiumin cnlhd on SI L. Kure, E?q ,

to t v plain I In i.l.j. els ..I t be meeting, where-
upon Mr. Eurc came forward aud enler-tainei- t

Tfie crowd with a epirdiil aiwl
of twintyor Ihirly minutes'

iliirauoii. in which he earnestly urgi-- the
people to aioiise from tin ir lethargy and
ward off the yoke of Kadicalistu.

On motion, the following persons Hire
apl'ienlcil delegates to tbeSl:lti' Conven-lioti- .

to be helil in the City of Haleigh, to
ts il Dr. Efi.dia Wiltiams. Ja K. Kverett,
John T. West, Dr. II. A. Morgan. Wiley
Kid, In k. Arthur Willey. John .1. (latling,
Josiph Smith, A Edwards, . (iatliug Jr.,
Mills II Kmc. I! II. li.ill.ird, Elisha Parker.
John E. Parker, Samuel K. Smith, Dr. II.
C Willey, John ltra.lv. Dr. O. Savagn.
JoshuaS. Whiillxs'hios. It Walton. Mills
Hobcris. W. P. Kols rts, lr. Tluw. N. Nixon,
l, Jos I'ntker, 11. C. Williams, W. II. S.
Ki.hlick and Jittnea Hill:

1,'ti'lii'l. Thnl the proceedings of the
inn in. g be sent to the Itah igh Urntintl and
Kdelitoli Tntliivrijit.

Uim'lml, 'I'h.it the thanks of the meeting
Is temteied the Ctiaiiuiatl and

On iiioiimi, the meeting adjourned.
U. 11 UALl.AUI), CUairuiau.

Joiin 1'n vov, Sec'y.

M.H IMitKWs. I. cthlMtr ri.- Ui' con
slilutiotlal I'ollVelitloll ycstililay propnsed
a resolution that Ihe per diem and compru
sal Ion o I in, ml. i is be reduced one hall the
thirtietith day Irom The yi as
and nays Were called, aim the resollition

lo-- 't 17 to :I7.
The lolloit ing tesoliiliiin was referred lo

the i ollllilillee on ihe bill of rights
liiilnt. That the loVnl people of file

State of Louisiana, from a long exjiericnce
under i he white mau belong iu Una Slate,
present our thanks to thc'l hirty ninth and
Fori let h Congress; further, that wc endorse
every dclilienitii. n lor the oppressed races
o I the Stale, and are ulao thankful to the
lielu al liiends throiiglio"t the t'nited
Mates mi, elsewhere on the luce of the
glola-- . We furthermore piay that the con
leiitioo ass, uiblcd deliberali' thoroughly
upon the pisir oppressiil preplo-und-er the
s tine basis of Congn jis of IHII7 : that all
nu ll ale created equal lit lei. .lore citizens.

Nol l This is vt rlnit tin from the ollieial
rejiorl.

KxenisnK ef KKtoNsTm crioN. Tlie sum
ot altMi.lKs) haa.laa.-- HHiuled iu the teglt-liali- on

of the volt rsol this military ilistrict.
I IU' litml i w v!slisted, and nothing
more can be paid until Coiigrina makes an-

other appropriation for reconal ructioh
oVA. Whig.

Pekiu iHiastn ol apuper which ihoChiDi'sc

lieclaru U over a thousand years old.

Tbt ro are five hundred AtDitricsa itudcsta
to tlie tier in an oniveraitiea.
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